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NET ADVERTISEMENTS -WASHINGTON NEW&S .'"
' J winu tvinci c-- t --- ; NEAbyERTISEMENT

SENATOR VILAS SPEECH IN DEFENCEWilmington, k Mvbern Fair,of . Cocoa; Oil . Soap to- - each personOF PRESIDENT CLEVELAND, v
making purcnase this week, jWednesday MoKfro. Feb. 20,' 1895

: " Municipal eleaioos : in Philadelphia
and Scranton, Pa yesterday were ear-
ned by theRepubHcans. : --H, ; .. : --

. - Officials in the Lighthouse Board ex
press fears that many casualties will
occur to lighthouses in tbe' vicinity of
Chesapeake and Delaware Bays, vcvfcj,

-- A dispatch from Tokio savs a bill will

Tha Free Stiver Coinage Bill Under Con

PropoMlsT&soelved mt the JTarr vui--

J aent fox. Ooaatruetioo ef Thxee 8esU
golnc Torpedo Boats, --- -J ;'

'J'f .By Tdefraphto the Monrinj; Stat,vtpffi
- Washington, February 19. Pro-
posals were opened at the Navy Depart-
ment- to:day for the cbnstrnctioa,"cx:
elusive of armament and torpedoet, of
three metallic; twin-scre- w, seagoiog tor--'

RAIIIE A1ID JDTBitaw-atio- ooarerenee - Beport en tan
THE BOND ISSUE. r

Vi-: Diplomntlo and Consular Appropriation
Bill Agreed' to-Ot- her Appropriation FEBRUARYwe have not ceuoer .woven in wuo; Bills Considered In tbe House. . .

"

Telegraph to the Moraine Star., hi '
pedo boats of about' 133 tons displace- -. TABLE LIFdEH 18 19, 20, .2122, 23.

; - Washington, Feb. 1 9. Senator Vi mm

Children

be introduced tn the Japanese Diet to '
morrow asking tor a further appropria?-- '
tion of 1000000 yen ($10.000 000) for
war expsnst

i The Senatorial deadlock in tbe Dela-
ware Legislature, which began over five
weeks ago remains unbroken. . Two bal-
lots (the fifty-fir- st and fifty-secon- d) were
taken at noon yesterday, y. . ,i r

After a shutdown of two months the

tant appropriations bills requirtng the
attention of the Senate, it is the sense
of the Senate that the consideration of
such a law be not entered upon at this
esslonrCbng.resfc;
; "Let that resolution lie over till to-

morrow and be printed," said Mr. Jones,
of Arkansas.-;s:;:.isiif:- .

" The resolution went over and the Sen- -:

ate at 9 p. m., on motion of Mr. Jones,
adjourned until at 11 o'clock.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Another day was spent In consideia ?

tion ot tbe . Naval Appropriation ; bill
without disposing of it.: The- - proceed-
ings were : marked by several spirited
passages between Mr Savers; Chairman
cf tbe Committee on Appropriations and
members of tbe Committee on - Naval
Affairs over amendments offered by tbe
former to reduce tbe amounts carried in
the bilL Only in two of these was the
Texas member successful, and then the
amounts were insignificant.' At tbe be-
ginning bt the 'consideration oi the bill
Chairafaa i O'Neill 'Democrat, Massa-chusett- s)

- overruled the poiat of order
made yesterday by Mr. payers against,
the proposed increase of the force ol en-
listed men in the Navy, holding that it
was in order, notwithstanding existing
statutes limiting - the number to 9.000
men. From tbis ruling Mr., Savers ao--

lute pr;we sell-t- yon Linen, not,.las ' made a lpngt able ' and eloquent
speech in the Senate to-da- y in defence Ramies, i LJ

Frospeotas Itsaed for tK New I'd Per
" -- Cant. Loao-Or- er Twonfy Million Dol-l-ui

Pmo to in tr.'8.'TiBury.-- .

By Telegraph to the Morning Btsj." i
'

New York, February 19. Th s Bel
mont-More- an syndicate issued the pro
spectns for tbe new 4 per cent, loan this
afternoon. 'The bonds are offered at
lttjf with accroed interest fromj Feb-
ruary '1st. Of the purchase price 12J4'
will be payable on allotment and the re-
mainder 100 per cent, on or before March
1st or upon delivery of the bonds as
vided, with interest at 4 per cent, per

of the President of the United States,
and his Secretary of the Treasury in the Preminms Aggregate

V Special price on Table Linen
give yon the" number of inches

wide by yard stick, r Remember Imatter of tbe sale of $62,000,000 of four
per cent, bonds for ' gold. The speech

. UN BLEACH AND' BLEACH 1I, $7,000was made on the bill before the Senate
for iree coinage pf silver, but had no ref-
erence whatever to that bill. Mr. Vilas Table Linens.

jnenttwuh a speed of 24J knots main-
tained for at least two consecutive hours.
jTbe appropriation pt Congress allows
1460.000 for the construction ot tbe
three' vessels; which, wttb all tbeir mates
rials, must be wholly of domestic manu
fddure. Proposals of two classes, were
permitted, one being ; strictly to " the
pians and specifications ot tbe Navy De-
partment and the other upon designs ot
the bidders fulfilling tbe conditions oi
peed and, economy prescribed by tbe

Department,-- , The proposals will all be
referred to a board of Bureau officers,
including Chief Construaor Hichborn,
Engineer Melville and Judge
Advocate-Gener- al Leroly, . who will re-
port to Secretary Herbert on tbe plans,
and it is not expected that tbe contracts
will be awarded for at least a month. ,
, . The bidders are the Bath Iron Works,
of Bath. Maine; Dialogue d: Son, Cam
den, N, J ; Columbian Iron Works, Bal-
timore: Hugb t Ramsey. Perth Amboy.
N, J.; Union Iron-Work-s, San Faancisco;

showed that tbe President had endeav -Cloth

local works cf the I linois Steel Co., at
Joliet, employing 1,800. men. will resume
operations next Monday, the dispute as
tp wages having been settled.

': While a number of students were skat-
ing on the Moskva river, Moscow, yes
terday, the ice gave way and thirty of
them were D'unged into the water and
drowned. .None of the bodies have yet
been recovered. . ,.,.-- '
; .The steamer Neuse that left Newbern
eight days ago for Elizabeth City, has

53-inc- h wide Linen .Table
at 35c a yard. . -

annum from March 1st. Tbe subscri-
ption list will be opened at. 10 a. m. to-
morrow and will be closed without

. notice. . K I
j - : j ,:;

sington, Feb, 19. The United

ored to get Congress to act upon the i
nancial difficulties in which ' the Treas - uieacn . iaiye 'Linen, Race Premiumsury bad found itself by tbe drainage of
goia ana tnat as tongress bad declined
to act, he bad to avail himself of tbe
power which ; tbe existing ; laws gave $3,000!mm anq to buy gold by tbe issue of
bonds. The price - obtained lor the
bonds, Mr. Vilas contended, was the

pealed, but the Committee of tbe Whole
sustained the Chair 143 4 to 87. And
against this Mr. Sayers uttered bis earn-
est protest.

-- In the course oi the day several other
important matters were acted upon by
the ; Houee. The j jint resolntion re

highest that could be obtained under
the circumstances; or, in other words,

States Treasurer reports that up to, and
including February 18th tbe Treasury
had received in gold coin on account of
tbe recent sale of bonds to the Belmont-Morga- n

syndicate $20 484 500. and had
given in exchange fori the same certifi-
cates entitling the holders to tl9.IOS.403
in tbe bonds when ready for delivery.
The amoot of gold paid in represents
the principal and accrued interest. The
bonds will bear date j of February! 1st,
1895. and interest on them will be paid
by tbe Treasury from that time. As the
gold is paid in by the syndicate accrued
interest from February 1st, 1895, ceases.

largest Eyer Offeredajfc per cent, was tbe lowest rate of in

wide, round thread, at 65c a yard;,
Round thread .Table Liaeb

bleached: at 70c a; yard," realj: vilne
90c a yard. ;:

-

BIeach Table Linenfr64-inc- n wjde,
ronnd thread, at 62$c a yard; would
be) real good value at 75aa yardj

68 inch wide, round thread, Bleach
Table Linen : to be sold at 85d, regu-
lar prici?f $1.15 a yard. One piefe of
Table Unen, 68 'nches wide, xeal
value $1.50, to be sold at $1.10 4 yd.

:64-inc- h wide Bleach Tabid Linen
at 58c a yard, regular price 75c. .X

70-ia- ch Bleach ,Table 'Lihen,
wprth $L20 a yard, redaced to 95c a

Are always wanting new Shoes
We have some genuine wear resist
ers, neat and strong,

" Solar Tips at 75 cts.,
V Patent Tips at $1.00,

4 7; 'Misses' Tips at $1.00.
Boys' lace at 75c, $1.00 and $1.25.
We have Shoes for little people

and-for- big people lean and fat
folks. We can suit all and at almost
any price. Call and see us.

terest at which tbe bonds would be
taken by tbe great banking "houses ported yesterday by tbe Committee on In the State.ways and Means, directing the Secre

not yet been beard from. It Is thought
she is ice-bou- nd, Te uwpply- - of coal
and food was limited.' Tbe steamer
Newbern ts safety anchored off Roanoke
Island. - ' ' -- . - 1

"Col, R. P. Pepper, one of the wealth-
iest stockbreeders in Kentucky, died at
bis home in. Frankfort, yesterday. Pep-
per was the owner of the famous stallion
On ward," who has a larger number ol
erformers - below 9.80 than any otherJiving trotter
President John L," Campbell. f of the

plundered bank of Lexington, Va., gives
out tbe following as a result of the last
investigation of the board of directors :

which had been ipplicd to. Three and
five-eight- per cent; "had been offered

f niton engineering and Ship-Buildin- g

Works, - San t Francisco; Iwa Iron
Works,; Dubuque, la.; Herresoffs,. ot
Bristol, R. I. Naval officers are .highly
gratified overbe results ot the compe-
tition which sbow that the boats
will cost leu money than was expected.

tary of the Treasury . to suspend tbe
shipment in bond: through tbe United
States , of goods destined for the free

in all tbe great money centres and had
been refused, and all because the bonds zone of Mexico, was passed.did not provide specifically repayment a conierence was agreed to on the Universally acknowledgedin gold coin.

Agricultural Appropriation bilL TheAfter Mr. ! Vilas speech Mr. Piatt
made a speech against the free silver bill

SPOTS AND FUTURES
The. New York Sun's Barlow of yarq.tne tself. ; ,i

report of tbe conference upon the joint
resolution extending from March 1 to
April 15, 1895, the time within income
tax returns may be made, was agreed to

Towelinff.
Geo. B. French & Sons.

'- 108 North Front St..
JanWtt WILMINGTON, n r

An effort was made by Mr, Jones toCotton Market.
By Telegraph to tbe Morning Star. have a time fixed for taking the final

i ne statement ot the conferees wasvote on' the bill, but as its antagonist re--New York. Feb. 19. The Sum says
;36-inc- h Check Toweling (all Iln-n- en)

at 20c a yard, wonld. be good
vaine at 35c :

: : Ij
as follows : rlhe efiea of the action on
the first amendment of the Senate is to

'The best Fair
' Ever held

i; in the Sooth..

COME!
J. W. Horwood,

President.
W. J. Toomer,

Cashier.

Tne contract price for the Cushieg.105
tons, was $82750. or $788 per ton; for
the Ericcs an, 120 tons, $118 5 0, or $946
per ton. while the lowest bid f the new
vessels of 188 tons is $79 600. or $706 per
ton. The proposals will be thoroughly
examined and the mcdified plans con-
sidered before an award is recommended.
The bids of the Bath Iron Worts, J; H

?

Dialogue & Son,' ; Fulton Engineering
Works and the Iowa Iron Works, it is
th roght. will be laid aside as too high
The lowest biddeis have already fur-mso- ed

the navy with the cruisers De-
troit, Montgomery, and Petrel, all satis-
factory ships, v , .

BOYCO I T T)tCLARED

Cotton advanced two to for points, but
weakened at one time. The close was
one to two poins higher for the day and
quiet, with sales of 83.100 bales, j Feb-
ruary notices are due on Thursday. Not

be good value at 10c a yard, i
allow the owner of real estate to deduct
the amount necessarily paid for fire in-
surance irom the income from the same,
when making his return. It applies only
to real estate, It does not en tame in

ILmen Roller Toweling, 18-inj- ch

Assets from alt sources. $133,203 83. lia-
bilities, due depositors and banks and
lankeri.:.tl$,ai88.:;i:;.,rrv;i;.
' The body of another of the Elbe's
victims was picked np at Deal Monday
evening. It had around it one of tbe
Elbe's life belu and upon tbe left band
was a gold ring inscribed : A Heck-ma- n.

1878." No papers or other. means
of identification were found.

A party .'of National Guardsmen left
Jersey City for Savannah yesterday in a
special car attached JoJhe Fiosida Ex-
press on: the Pcensylvania road. :The
party jnclndes the State nfle team.

lus d to fix any time the debate went
on, and Mr. Piatt is at this hour, 7 p.
m engaged in arguing against the bill.

Another proposition to have tbe vote
taken was made by Mr. Jones
and objected to by Mr. Alrch who said
when tbe bill wes first introduced by MrJ
Jones it contained nine sections, includ-
ing one for the issue of $500 000,000 in
bonds and one .for tbe retirement of
greenbacks,' and bethought that the

wiae, to De soia at ioc a yard. 1

iLinen Toweling, plain whimany are expected, j Bolton, England,
manufacturers will: reduce wages 15 oer

other respects tbe amount of deductions
that may be made. Under tbe income 10 to l2c a yard.

cent, if80 per cent.! of the manufacturers tax law 'deduction mieht be made for
And induce yonr friends

To do likewise, .

Yon will be pleased.

fuoeo Toweling, black,; at 8c.
ahd 12c a yard. 0iiSQ XrAwill agree to do so. A short time aso

the consolidated port stock was 100 000
bales less than at the same time last

THE. -

Atlantic National Bank,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Capital. $125,000,0'
Surplus, $30,000,00.

Total Assets. $800,000.00.
With unsurpassed facilities for

transacting business entrusted to it,
tbis Bank offers all customers all ac

necessary repairs, 'but not for, better-
ments. This provision remains and is
not enlarged by the amendments agreed
upon.. th Seaboard Air XJne by Cenunis- - --which will compete with Georgia's crack

"Tbe effect of the second amendment
is to require corporations to return the

--
.. jj iot oi inecic unen urasn atyc
a yard. -

(Real Table Cloth Red Figured
Tkble Cloth at 35c a yard. ii i

fExtra good quality i Red Table
Cloth at 42c a yard. v .!; $:

I respectfully call the attention of
the public to the remarkable redn- c-

One Bound Triptax list ot corporate property and relieve
the; individual of the necessity of

On All Bailroads.doing so. It is , agreed to . by
the conferees to prevent the possibility
of double . taxation,. , Whilst t the j law
guardedagainstthis.it was thought not:
improper to add: any. additional- assur

tion in my stock of Table Linenj W. commodations consistent with legit

team on Wellington s birthday.
The cruiser Detroit arrived at Hong

Kong yesterday morning, ' having made
the ran of 1.440 miles from Singapore
s nee February 11th. Her next stop on
ber way to join Admiral Carpenter will
be Shanghai. 1101 miles distant. . The
Macbias reached Singapore the 16th aud
should leave there to day or to morrow.

G. R. Morrison, an American, rrs;ding
in Detroit, Micb was killed by Mtxian
bandits, near Cordoba, Mexico. He
was on his way to ir sped coffee lands,
with a view to investing in them. He

toner Stablman ot the, 8onthera Bailway
end Steanuhip Aasooiatton.

;
' By Telesraph to the Morning Star.

Atlanta Ga February 19 A boy-
cott has been declared against tbe Sea-
board Air Line railway system try Com-

missioner : Stahlman, of ihe Southern
Railway and Steamab'p Association.
Tbe Commissioner states in his circular
that the Seaboard, including the Geor-
gia. Carolina aud Northern, has not
maintained rates on cott n. Ha sisthat dnnng the past two months sweep

Senate was entitled to an explanation as
as to why those eight sections had been
abandoned. As all attempts to have an
hour fixed, for taking tbe vote met with
objection, Mr. Piatt went on with his
speech. He gave it as his belief, in
which he knew many of his Republican
associates would not agree with bim.
that -- the vice of the whole financial
situation in the country lay in the pa-
per currucy issued by the Government.

There was an unusually large attend-
ance of Senators this morning, probably
in view of the expected contest overihs
Free Silver Coinage! bill, and the galle-
ries were also well filled with interested
spectators. The routine morning busi-sines- s,

however, consumed the first half
hour with matters of little public con-
cern.

A conference report on the Diplo--

& N. R. R. Excursion Trains
One Cent Per Mile.

, Yours truly,
ftbjance tbereot that was necessary. The

amendment added bv the conferees to

imate Banking
We do not pay interest on deposits.
Direct correspondence with every

point of importance having dealings
with Wilmington merchants. Special

year. Now it is 24,000 bales more than
then. There is a rumor of possible: short
time in New England. The Texas State

i. report, dated February 14, says that the
ground is in a favorble condition lor
ploughing and planting crops of ail
kinds. Liverpool advanced one point
to-da- y but lost it and closed steady.
Spot sales 80.000 at firm and unchanged
prices. Manchester jwas quietl Ex-- !
ports from the ports to day 11.813. to
the Continent. New Orleans declined
one point for May and then recovered
it. Tbe receipts at the ports to-da- y

were.14 606. against 84 428 this day last
week and 17 659 last yean thus far this
week 35.658. against 75.911 for the same
time last week. The total for the week
is estimated at 90.000, against 141 009
last week and 82.627 last year. New
Orleans receipts to-m- row"are esti-
mated at 5 000 to 7.000 bales, against
14.569 last Wednesday and 6.975 last
year.

(1 R Trfirfinntbe second amendment frees employers
from tbe necessity for returning the
names and salaries of their- - employes UI UVI UVlii W E. SPRINGER & CO,

attention given to out of town acDry Goods & Gents. FnrnishinWi! counts.was robbed of a considerable amount ot
money. Four of tbe bandits have been

except when called for by, tbe collector
to verify the returns of employes. For
the purpose the right will still exist. Liberal loans made at minimumPuryjell Building,

N. E Cor. Market and Front sts. $
eb8tf I- i :

-- j - L

ing irregularities, manipulators and
rnte-catun- g - had been indulged in by
this System on Wts ern traffic embracedFrom the third amendment (limiting rates on approved security.

Safety Deposit Boxes for rem atinterrogatories tax-pave- rs shall be re Wilmington, N. CThe Gfles & Hurcliisbn from $4 to $8 per annum.quired to answer to those specifically"
provided in the act) the Senate con

piomauc ana consular Appropriation
bill was presented and agreed to. All
the differences between tbe two Houses
on that bill have been arranged except
as to tbe appropriation of 500 000 to

captured and will be shot.
One of the largest gatherings of

Catholic clergymen, laymen and authors
ever he'd in Baltimore assembled at Ss
Mary's Seminary to witness tbe confer-
ring of the honor of Doctor of Laws
upon Col. Richard Malcolm Johnston,
tbe welt known lecturer and author, by
the Board cf Trustees of the seminary.

ferees recede. This was. thought best
not only for the Government but for tbe

Your business solicited.
feb 8 tf - . ,

FAKIOUSStock Importers, and Jobbers

American, English?

tax-payer- s.' - r -
Tbe House at 5.10 adj 3arned until to-

morrow.

oegin tne construction of tbe cable to
Hawaii, on which the conferees were un-
able to agree. A further conference was
ordered on that item. -- OF-

xm classes C. D and F.
A Seaboard' offcial denies the charges

of manipulation and is quoted is saying
that tbe Seaboard can stand the boy-
cott it tbe Asaociation can,

Baltimore. February 19 R, C
Hoflmin, president of the Seaboard Air
Line Railway Co , sid to-nig- ht that he
bad received no official advices touch-
ing the boycott of bis company by the
Southern Railway and Steamship As-ciatio- n.

He stated that none of the
charges of rate-cntti- ng and irregularities
frequently made against tbe Seaboard
Company had been sustained; at least he
was not aware of such action by the As-
sociation. In the absence of more defT
nite information. Mr. He ffman declined

Paintings of the World.WILL NOT ACCEPT.Tbe Senate passed a bill to aid in the And German
!w

erection of a monument to the Maryland
heroes of the Revolutionary war. It
appropriates S40.000 to be expended by Hardware Hardwareme maryiana society ot the American
Revolution, to aid In erecting in Balti-
more a suitable (monument to the

The Largest and Best Plates,
The Heaviest Paper

The Brightest Descriptions.

Capt. Thomas McLean, of the British
baik Valona. loading at Sapelo. Ga., left
bis vessel In a sail boat for Danen lastThursday afternoon snd has not been
beard from since. He was accompanied
by two of the crew. Capt. Patterson, olthe tug Mallone. reports finding the
boat bottom upwards near Sutherland's
Bluff, and there is no longer any doubt
as to the party being Inst.

Forty-nin- e Parts of the .Amer-
ican Encyclopaedic Dictionary may now
be ordered.' Send one coupon and 17
cents (which includes postage) for each

Tinware Etc, 9memory of the patriots who died in
eatablisbing the independence of the To be Sold at a

Terms Offered bx the Southern Bailwsj
i CcnpanT Bjoted by Xia Kmployea.

ty Telegraph to the Morning Star.l '

Washing roN, February 19. The
committee of employes.of the Southern
Railway Company, which has been, in
session in Washington far nearly a week,
has been unable to come to an agree-
ment with the representatives of the
railway company. Tne company, through
Its third vice-preside- Mr. Baldwin,
made a very full and frank state-
ment of the affairs of the company.

united btates. j

To-da- y s featu'er. The light receipts
at the ports and the unexpectedly! firm
Liverpool advices pushed up tbe prices
a iitle in spite of some weakness in
Liverpool later on and selling here by
New Orleans. New Orleans was vol-
uble in bull talk, but sent sailing ordersjust th$ same, and .the mat bet down
there was not so firm as in New "York
by any means. Tbe receipts there to-
morrow are expected to be compara-
tively light, however, and the total for
all ports this week is now expected to be
60.000 bales less than that of last week.
So prices advanced, though many
dropped March and took later positions,
and there were larger offerings of
spot cotton by the South, to say
nothing of the expectation of larger
receipts at the ports and the in-
terior towns when the roads improves.
Still jhere are those who believe in the
old maxim: "They laugh best, who
laugh last." They belive that the evils
of the present system will bring theirown remedy. And this remedy will be.they think, a reduced consumption cf
fleeces and a diminished acreage. In fact
tne prevalent idea is that a rise just now
must be from the very nature of the eas.

Tne credentials (of Mr. Wilson, the
to iurtner discuss the subject.
I The boycott was not treated seriously
by other railway officials. It la statednew senator irom tbe State oi Washing-

ton, were presented and he was sworn
Great Bedacfion

In Prices.
that while the Seaboard Company was
not a member ot the Southern Associa- -in. thus completing the loll Senate mem

Earthenware,

Cutlery,

tuns, '
oersnip to 87. nuvaniage oi tbis

to secure the best Dictionary andMr. Jones, of Arkansas, then moved cubyuupKuia comomea ax a very low

Great Modern Masterpieces
Embracing 330 of the finest speci-

mens of American, French, Eng-
lish, German, Austrian, Italian,
Scandinavian and Russian Art,
from the Principal Public Galle-
ries, Famous Private Collections
and Studios of Eminent Artists

.

The Work Complete.

any sbowed why it was not advisto take up tbe regular order, bis free
coinage bill, and it was agreed to 38 to
si. x nea the tug pf war was on. Tbe
bill was read in full. In the opening

The undersigned has assumed tbi
management of the sale of the entiri
Stock of the late firm of GILES &
MURCHISON, which will be offered
at prices which cannot fail to attract

Ammunition, &c.
able that there should be a general
increase in wages as demanded by
the employes. Since receiving the
statement the employes' committee has
been in secret session and has finally
concluded not to accept the schedule

Kirmisn, KX. Jones said, the friends oi
uis Din. were wining to put tbe matter n : ;

to a test now witnoat a word of debate.
i. was apparent, aowver. that no vote

tion.gttnas maintained a pro-rati- ng ar-
range ment. There is said to have been
considerable friction during tbe past
year, and as a result it is claimed that
the Association is practically dismem
bered. Commissioner Stablman's ac-
tion is looked upon by some railroad
men as an effort to force the Seaboard
Company into the Association to pre-
vent its final dissolution. '

RACE VVARl Mm I N ENT
In Harris County, O oraia farther De.

Telopmenu Awaited With Uneaatne..
By TeJecimpa to the Meming Str.

Savannah, February 19. A Mom-in- ?

News special from Atlanta says:
A race war is imminent in Waverly Hall

proposed by Mr. Baldwin, and the grand
chiefs ot tbe various Trainsmen Brother-
hoods have been summoned tothia ntw

conia oe taken at Once nor at any time
that could be dtfijutely stated, so Mr.
Jones said he had jenly to request that
tbe debate would proceed as rapidly as

Twelve Cents for each part, but only
one Ceupon required for any

number of Parts.
iu assist, h potsiDie. in arriving at a sat-
isfactory arrangement of tbe difficulty.
These men are expected to arrive hnpossioie, ana tnat tne vote must be had

me attention ot all close buyers.

Cptry... Merchants
I '.:'!"'.

Wjl! find it Greatly to their
Interest to Get the List of Prices,

As Goodswill be SOLD CHEAP-
ER THAN EVER BEFORE OF

at tbe earliest possible hour. He would. to-nig- ht. Those Into whose hands the

temporary, inasmuch as it is believed
that there is a large quantity of cottonto come forward which cold weather and
bad roads cannot destroy, though they
retard the work of transportation. Thereare some plucfty bulfs however, wbo are
full of fight and are only biding theirtime. They seem to be acting on the
maxim that "patience is bitter, but itsfruit is sweet."

matter now passes are Mr P. M Anh, -iQcreiore, ass tne senate to remain in
session to-da- y until a vote was got if
mat couia oe accomplished.

Grand Chief ot the Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Engineers; Mr. E E Clark,
Grand Chief of the Locomotive Roiiway
Conductors: Mr.Wilkinson. Oanrl Cm

ine general debate was opened by
an. v nas, toe tenor oi bis remarks be
ing given above. While Mr. Vilas was of the Brotherhood of Rail Tr.pcasing Mr. Aidnch sought to read a men, and P. F. Sarceant. Rmnrt r.hi.i

district, in Harris county. Tbe negroes
of that section have recently: aroused
the suspicion of the white people by
secret gatherings late at night, and later
by making open threats. "

aispatcn j jsi received, but Mr. Vilas de KNOWLEDGEof the Brotherhood of Firemen. . ,

FERED, or probably ever will be
again. -

Retail trade desired, and alt in

ennea to yield lor that purpose. The
COMMMTtD"bUClDE. ,

uispaicn ne intended to read was as fol
lows:. ...--

"London, Feb rp --The prospectus for A Prominent Bnalneaa Kan "of B,lHw.r waht 'bf any goods in our line are
earnestly invited to call and availlM uooos was issued at S n. m

here. It is for $6? 000 000. one-hal- f to
Who Had, Bn Oailty ot p!undalen
Pnadeee. '

By Tdexraph to the Momlof Star.

Baltimore. February 19. The sui.

ua piacca m America and the other half
in London. The issue price here is

, Brings comfort and improvement ana
tends to personal enioyment when
rightly nseo. Tbe many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pore liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs. -

"

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

vriT- - uu. nuinnn received aletter from T. H. Kim brough, chairman
of the Executive Committee of theFourth Congressional district. In this
letter M r. Kim brough states that the
only thing which has seemed to deter
the negroes so far bis been thefear of tbe military company of Harris
"Tbej iGoidoa Troop." That a pre-
concerted arrangement was mude todestroy the effectiveness of the military

inemseives ot the present opportu-
nity to fill their wants

At Unheard-o-f Prices,
no, or 3KS7 pounds per tl 000. TVn
f"kv ran U ? .
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Kw ui iuc price is payaoie on ao-- cide aew weeks ago oi VtmlW. Cro-zie- r,

a prominent business man of this
city, was at the time eenerallv attrihnri

kv.iuu. are to be com-
pleted in four installments, ending lulv

GRAIN AND PORVISIONS.
Wheat Closed Lower-Co-rn Higher-Po- rk

Prodnpta Some-wha- t I.awer.
By Telegraph to tn Hcming Star.

Chicago. February 18. Bradstreet's
reported a decrease in tbe world's visi-
ble sjpply of 2.880.000 bushels, without
practically moving prices. Tbe weak-
ness at the opening was owing to the
heavy receipts in the Northwest 550
XSm&S wheat 0P?el from 62c toK52c, sold 63clnd 62c. C!ineat tne lauer-f- cc under yesterday:

lAsb wheat was dull, without change inquotations. r
Corn Bradstreet's reported .a de-

crease in the available stocks of 822 000
, l!5J00 ,Pnea from 44c"4Xc. sold between 44

InsLde-f- cac under yesterday. Cashcorn was firm and fcdXc higher, clos-ing nominally easy.
Oits clung tenaciously to the oneprice. 29 cents for the day, only advanc

open Wednesdaya i t ' tlflll) SGOITED-- " uioueiy ur sooner.
rS'gnfd pow Jones & Co."

to temporary insanity. ItJeveloptd to-day that be had been guilty of fradulent
practices and is believed commuted mi.

The Stock will be kept np to its
former HIGH STANDARD, and
NEW GOODS will arrive as oftsn as
occasion requires.

I rJ. W. Murchison, Agent.

And, HAIR and SCALP Cleaner.vnas conuuaea nis argument
with the declaration that "The people of OnTv mecArfltinn thm ml: vir .

company, he says, is evinced, by tbe
fact that during the early morning of
February 14th the bouse of Capu J.S.
Clark, tbe commander ot tbe Gordon
Trooprthe place where the arms, sabres,
and ammunition of this 'company were
stored,' was set on fire, and together with

cide rather than face disgrace.
Mr. Crosier was the only surviving

member of the firm of .ft. S Lanlair &
Co.. and a laree dealer in nun.!

ueueuuuu properties ox - a penect lax--
ative; effectually cleansing the system,

4 dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts of the Kid-
neys. Liver and Bowels witTinnt wpnfc.

m vuhcu oiaics j iove tneir honor asthey prize their liberty, and their sober
ce' nd 18 " P"?it5ve "d perfectly safe'car for baldne. btops luu. from fUln Makes it

S-P.-
'jl?

?Dlloog' P uy E tevenSnthertand
judgment never nas tolerated and never

iJTr ' e. Hair Urower.wui micraie we national reproach ofthe least equivocation in dealing with its

Tbroughout the Winter he was a bull inthe market, and just previous to hisdeath stored thonaanrla nf
w 9 s vap Cleaner, o '3

IMPORTANT

LEADERS.

P2orjph of he Seven Sutherland Sirenevrty .JUdiea .hould not fal to me tbefaevSening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

- mm vwiaiU".

its enure - contents -- were destroyed.
To bring the incer diaries to justice tbe
Governor Is appealed to to offer rewards
for their capture. The situation at the
present does not warrant the sending ot

jng warenouse receipts therefor - Th
"su"u"' nai gentleman never lived,
however high bredJ honorable and chiv-alrous, whose sense" of honor was keener receipts he . : hnnthrati

iipieriana itcri-jjretsiti-
e

Combs.
Jj )SEVN SUTHifeL4.su SRTERS,J. I .Sole Maonf tctorera, N Y.citr.6e ladies of WOmineton are Dartlmbr- i- r.JJmore sensitive than the public Jgte advances from banks. When 60.-0- 00

cases of goods, on storage in Brown's
warehouse 1 were overhand . ...vi",uu locirceimen oi America.

f Sfrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 60c and fl bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Oo. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the' name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
fccept any substitute if offered.

Sliort Dengths. 1Mr. Vilas sooke for

tt the Urng Store Tof . '

: J. Hicks Bunting, .
ij Y. M. C A. Buildine.

T J .ww. UUUI 9and commanded Close attention ..all
discovered that over 5.C00 cases sup-
posed to contain cove oysters were filled
with tomatoes and com. Th ni..

otner troops to the scene, but further
developments are awaited . with con-
siderable uneasiness in the Governor's
office. : -

Gov. Atkinson at once took the mat-ter- up

and the reward will be offered
last as soon as the papers can be pro-
perly made out. .a'- f.

BleacMiif, HomesDim, Plaiis 3a per Ti.

ing a iraction above and --declining afraction lower in a few irstancesi but
trfalC tI?!1 28crcabsence of trade explainedthe nariones of the range, the

"!ed whear and S!
through bis speech When he took his
s5" Mr- - Sqaire (Rep., Wash) went to

yoang lady with IonsLbyh5' for iwo ek on and after Feb.4tS.
. urn s a,BK ana naa reaJ tne Act oJ

us was instructed oy Mr. Crosier to
fteacil the cases as containing oysters.
1 be lOSS through thia franH mill K nK ..j.UCci reported a reduction tn

J?t2Z rfi1-- Fl ,05T ?P tootrt, in letter. Da they will adhere to the paper. Be

plainly, ao as to avoid error.

.f.r? end ordeT to the pnbHshera, teveral
two weto-- a., elapae betora thePhotograpni are received by subscribers.Samptecotaei may be seen at the Stax Office.

V1?' 18B xPrsly declaring thatall U. S. bonds payable in coin should beoi zao.uuu oushels. Fresh Any ReasonGoods.oats
. SMALLPOX A I ST. LOUIS.imiu io goia or silver coin at tbe optionclosing,B c per Dushel higher,easy.

$10,000. Meantime the investigation is
going on, but the system of lendingmoney to fruit and

Yard widetBIeaching 5c per yard.
Yard wide Sea Island 4c & 5c a yd
ic Gingham for 5c per yard.-Turke- y

Red Table Cloth 20o yrd.
Best Table Oil Cloth 18c per yrd;

ii mentt bAt he said.
oerontj-tw- o Casea-- It la Feared the Dis-- n the word whv" the. luu ana complete answer ' to the w Coupon the Noa. of the Parts wanted. . See "PartRacket Store should not u a.rgunieni oi tbe Senator from "Jl. ubottonrr Coupon, and 6Uk up.

Whenjxj number is designated. Part lwiU be sent.

goods in storage has received a severe
shock. The banks will not be able torecover their losses from the estate. ' ;

?

. , f,wvwa IB" ta.uusiD. -

m Will Btoome Xp.demlo.

. . . Br Taiegniph to tha UorniaK Str.:
St. Louis February 19, At; noon

to-da- y there were seventy-tw- o cases of
THE STAB,

COUPON DEPARTMENT.
the time when inenkne tax returrs are to,bfernade was prteinted and exolamen

WRECK ON SOU 1 HERN R I n- - - - -

vsptp or caeapertoan any house in the
i iWe 8611 oor Roods as we advertise

t5rt?f.he qa,U?and width fts described.
Wfej have been in this city very rearseen years and have not lost all told
onfc bnndred dollars by credit customers.
V taa record asdean a th;. .b

Provisions-T- he notable feature in theproduct was the buying which was saidto be for Pardridge. If the high rollerwas attempting to bull this market hemet with poor success, the offerings atall times being quae large enough to ac-
commodate- buyers with a little pver.
the bog market was firm earlyjand
served to steady provisions, but a laterreport from the yards was less favorableand caused an easier feeling At theclose may pork was 5c. lower than Ives- -

smaupox reported at quarantine. Tenoy Mr. Vest and agreed to.

In . store, and arriving daily, a
choice selection of seasonable goods.
We have on hand ; - -

RAISINS of every variety, from
8c to 25c per pound. -

CITRON, frotft 15c to 25c per lb.
SK5;RENTS' a11 Prices. a grades.
NUTS, all prices, all "grades.
We wonld like to call special at-

tention to our assortment nf tha

All Silk Ribbons 5c per yard. -

Just received new lot' Crochet Cot-to-ri
All the latest shades 200 yard

Spools 5C. 'I "

TwnT-rwo;c- is Off the TrMk-l- Vo n new Cases were reported to-da- y end It is
thought tbis number will be greatly in

Mr. Play then took the fioor to sceakagaitst tbe bill andj has held it until this Li i r wiiu weni Br Tekcrapb to tbm Mornint Stat. '. ' '!' run the business that know no rule
creased when foil retarns are received
to-nig- ht, Notwitbstaadfog: the healthChakleston. Febrnary 19.A Soarw bu

of
. wi wora ana attend to every branchtee business, with tWaatnorities are making great ; efforts tocombat the spread of the disease, it. istaubarg special to the News and Courier

AIL colors Zephyr 8c a dozen.
' flnen A Fringe, regular pricel4c per yard, onr price 5c per yrd.

New lot Wash Silk and Embroid-ery Silk.

gorrJs trom the manufacturVra Jays : ; A freight train on the Sonth.m learea it wui oecome epidemic. , ;v above goods.
CHEESE Switzer' RoauefortRailwav near '. Thick-- 5 jlor--7 s, Lomestic andeign markets were steady. Peck, r First ? Lientenanv I Nenfchetel. Framairede Rnr FMom

1831 The Cultivator 1895

Country Gentleman,
- THE. BEST OP TO

AGRICULTURAL- WEEKLIES'
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processea, -

: Horticulture & It-GrWin- g,

Lire Stock and Dairying,
Whils tt also induces all minor departments of Knral'"terest.sucb a. the Poultry YardEnnWwy.

ri'l'J:??"? "nd. GraperV, Re! v

Fremont P.
of the United

" unawu.
X arte were tweotv two-re-ars 7 off thettdCk. .The blockade had

I t: , r . . . , fuuu wiomance vorps, i jriucappie, .ugiisn uairv and Ameri- -
can Cream. All fresh-an- d of finestmoved up to 8 p. ra The north-boun- d

vestibule reached here at 7 o'clock

...L.uK, wuacccasionai interruptions bvmembers who sought o terminate thedebate either by coming to a vote or toan adjournment. .

9J. m-tb- e Ripablican opponentsof the Silver bill b'gan a system, of
tactics under the lead of MrAldrich. He moved that the Senateproceed to Executive business, and whilethe Senate was waiting, for the appear-ance of a quorum, negotiations were be--

cnlty. and the sucess of these
tjonsof hich Mry Ccckrl waf9
?r Pi maoa6-.f.wa- s apparent when,
mnti."7 qaoraP seenred. thenjotKinjfor an Executive sjssion was

went to Charlotte hv J. I H. REHDER S CO.
xvuuoc was ISiaica eicent nn hrok..

quality.- - ,

Plum Pudding and Mince Meat ?
Cakes and Crakers. v A beautiful

variety of all kinds, too great an as-
sortment to specify. Will have to be

man, whose hand was bruised. - .
Next Fourth St. Bridge.

tiohs. and every where that there can bea rial bargain found. Read our prices.Utae and look at our stock and be con-ymec- Vs

We win treat you right.
6ne thousand Felt Sailor Hats, allcolors, at 25c each, former price 60c:banded with sweat band 'lor 85c. worth

firstiof season $100. A big lot of. SiikKifeon recfiwcd No. 5 at 5c oe vard
Ni18i10c' Na 28 at 18c and No. 40at IScj This lot ot Ribbon is of thenews$t shades of color and is at least 40
KfifU !,reI t,nan we bav ever beensell it before. Table Linen, weJtta?a,0f Ia Towels we have

styles; a large Cottonat 6e. extra large at LirTn
TowgllSaSo inches atS r

The Old nlantati,

was almost instantly killed on tbe prov-
ing grounds at Sandy Hook yesterday,
b the bursting of the breech of aHotch-kts- s

gun., A Sergeant was slightly injured
bat others present escaped. nV

There is a rumor that Ger(nan war?ships will go to Samoa In May next withthe intention of subdning and disarming
the natives, and of gaining ; entire con-
trol of tne islands, although it is notopposed that the German Governmentproposes to annex tbe islands. ,

'V aai aBSfc'a ' '

iana. near Caoe Charles ha kmm raone lja. , t feb 17 tf
av w.aH QWOU"doned by its

.
keeper. a

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.
'

X v Tainh9aM Maratoc'statl
Nxw York. February 19. Spinu tur'-penti-

ne

quiet and firm at 31Va32cRosin quiet and' firmer: strained iomlmon to good $1 401 48Jf. 4 v..
Charleston, February 19-Spi-rits tur-pentine firm at 28c; receipu casks.Kosjn firm; good strained $1 10; receipu6 barrels. , . : - .. ' . .- -f .

Savannah. Febrnary 19 Spirit tur-pentine opened and closed at 29c for reg-tlV- 'J,"'"PJs W tasks; aftir
of the market there were

but holders asked

3 j,-

"' 5, si ih Answers, Ftrestdr Read
ofIhVwSfc0 iD2n, "S 'Dn,m"T of the Newsil Week. Rarorrs are anasaaUvcompleto,and much attention is paid to the Prospscts

2?5 CP?' " tnrowing light upon one ol the mosnportant of all ohmi. ul n j t,7.

Diamondi at i)in. .iin.'. Flour, Flour.,'74wa oy; r. Aidrlcb and the fol-- today.
, A

seen to oe appreciated. --. .

The above are only a few of our
specialties. Onr assortment is com-
plete and we invite- - all -- to call and
examine " before v purchasing- -i:-

Everybody goes tor be auction..
i-1188 bhls. Flour. '

1500 sacks Flour.

ta StU. It is liberally illustrated, and eWtWmor '
J"1'"!0"10 t eer b fore.
VOC&gttr?" " ier SPECIAL'S.

- With four wagons we can deliver 1 20 tons Hoob IroTi J CLUB BATES FOR 1895.- r.AA M . . ?wiieo Baby wsfck, tn an her Caatarla. promptly. U A sf lot of Indies' fast black seamlessHose ct 10c. LarfiVa' rhtJ

w i K IC"nuon was ottered by Mr
among the negotiators): "

Resolved; That; is the sense of theSenate that the welfare andof , the United States
prosperity

require the enact-me- ntot a law for the free and unlimitedcoinage of silver at a ratio of 1 to 1.
-- Resolved. That in view of the fact that

4th of March, and that there are impor- -

wv spirit Casks.
1 50 barrels Gin

,ynea she was CML alia cr&l&t rWM? vuuu.nusd last;vw avusia opened and closed firm andanchanged.
v.-

- . :.. .
.

TWO STTBSCSIFTIOXS, in
SIX STTBSCBIPTIOB 8.flEfJ0pL.?B0ATMI6H

-::-
-J, The modern lnvmlld ;iiS-J-

Has tastes medicinally, ln keeping with"
other luxuries! A remedy must be pleas-antly acceptable in form- - purely whole-some in composition, truly beneficial ineffect and entirely free from-- every ob-jectionable quality" If really ill he con-
sults a physian; if constipated he usethe gentle; family . laxative, Syrnn of

'Muuc.yTl fine Hn nf c".Wb she became Mfas, she dung to Ca8toria.S
ooe remittance

do. do.r
de do.

10
ISTEH SUBSCXIPTIOVS,aa CWMa,. carton WILMINGTON, N. C. : -..r. f .

to-da-y.;

50 bags Peanuts; 50 : bbls. E.
25,000 . lbs. . Meat, i Also;Molassesbacro; Can Goods, HayOatg, Meal and other ironr! h?i v S

' Diamonds at Dingelboef's '
Everybody goes to tbe auction.?

te W9rth 10c. now 8c. NewVood-g:rUCk- et

btoreof Wilmington. N. C
inriaTel8jliODB?Ho.U4; -- A

To all Nnw Subscribers (or 1S95, pait now.
. wa wiu. . smro THa rAni WkE 4LY;;;.An.v'ieetf

(YiL2?E&': i this BRAbDY & GAYLORDifeblWti V Sncum Conns Fsnn, ' Address
.rtirTHlX TTCXZX ft SOH, wtfWoeutf ; Albmny, T.


